
fST1 GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fancy Wynne Talks of the Number of Philadelphia

Going te Princeton Today She Cliats About
the Many Recent Engagements

GREAT mnny people nrc going up
A te Princeton tetlny for the grime

if the whole f Chentnnt Hill, with
fexv exceptions, 1b nbeut te turn eui

L the Rftme. It just linppcns that
!vr Remctlmcs, but every eno 1 lmvc
kfird "bout who la celnc seems te be

from Chestnut Hill, and won't they
have tlmcM up there lunclilnp;

-- rent
nt the siime nn everything?

The .Telin 1'acknnl .Ids me com m
.ml the Philemen Dickinsons nnd the
rdwnrd Walter Clnrk 3d. (She was
lintel Delph. from out In Heattlu or
IVirtlnnclf and Is a perfect beauty In

v estimation. Besides geed loeltii,
,i,Vh awfully nice, toe, and every one
likes her.) I always feel Berry for any
one from another city when they come
te Philadelphia, for I often think with-

out the least intention of se being we
re apt te be a little cold te Btrmigers.

nut Mrs. Clark bes mere thnn wen her
trplreme here, and Is one of the most
popular of the younger matrons.

The 'lay foeko Jrs. ere also meter-In- s

up 'e Princeton, nnd the Morgan
Churchman. Snm Merrises nnd Jehn
Browns. They are all Chestnut Ilill-ite- s.

jeu knew, ns nrc the Charlie
Chwte'ns and the Edward Itelilncttcs,
who nre gelns, toe. There are, of
course, a great many ethers going, but
I happened te bear specially of this
reup, all of whom knew ench ether
cry well and will doubtless meet there,

if they de net all start together.

you heard that the Weman b

Auxiliary of the Scnmen'w Church
Institute will have n "Petite Cafe" in
the "Parisian Lounge" up at the Met-
ropolitan Opera Heuse during the three
nttU that the San Carle Opera Cem-ra-

will be here? They nre going te
ierv'e light refreshments during the
entr'actes, nnd the proceed are te be
flvfn te the building fund of the Sen-men- 's

Institute. The thirteen auxili-
aries of that institute cover all sections
cf Philadelphia nnd the suburbs, nnd
lire supervised by n committee of which
Mrs. Charles Henry Scott is chairman ;

Mrs. Erndt J.aw nnd Mrs. Stnnley O.
Flflgg, .Tr., vice chairmen; Mrs. Ellis
.litckren, hccreinry, nnu Jirs. .lenn a.
Brown, treasurer.

Mrs, Law will be rhnirmnn of the
1'etite Cnfe nt the Metropolitan, which
will open en the "8th of this month,
with the opening cienlng of the San
Carle epern.

It nnt seem te you that thereDOES
a great many mere engagement")

and weddings In the younger set these
laft couple of years than there used te
M Perhaps it Ib because I was net
m Interested In these who became

as 1 have been in a great many
of the recent ones; perhaps, nlse, be-
cause these who nre getting engaged
and married of late nre better known
te me personally thnn the ethers were.
Be that as It may, It seems te me the
fever Is catching among our young
reeple. nnd nearly every week or two,
and sometimes eftcner, there's the an-
nouncement of a new engagement or 'n
new wedding date.

OF COURSE I was net greatly sur-
prised about Decdle Hutchinson's

engagement te Tem Delnn. for he's
been devoted te her for some time, nnd
every one has been wondering when It
would be announced. Decdle is awfully
attractive, nnd every eno likes her ever
m much. Her father. Mr. Malilnu
Hutchinson, died nbeut tbrce jenrs uge,
and when it was time for Edith te
come out she wns In deep mourning,
snd only began going to parties last
er.
Tem Delnn Is the son of the Tem

Delan". of Deven, and a brother of
Sara Delnn Denckla and Heffman,
Unbel anil Broeke Delan, I'd. Ibubel

after her mother, who wns Isabel
Heffman, nnd Broeke Is named after an
uncle. The Delans lived formerly In
Terresdnle, but moved severnl yenrs nge
te Deven, where they took the Heward
Clark liou'.e for n louse of several yearn,
and I understand they hnve bought It
new.

ANOTHr.lt interesting engagement
'Vthlcli uus announced thN week was
Sjdne Riddle's. She is the Mercer
Riddles' daughter and mine out last
year. Sydney is n verj geed-looki-

clrl. er.v dark and vivacious. She Is
(i sister of Ilruder Riddle and a cousin
nf Junier Vex and Mrs. Sydney Murtlu.
The Riddles have n lovely house en
the banks of the Delnwnre nt Terres-dal- e.

1 have net met Sydney's fiance,
rnnnld Harrews, hut 1 henr awfully
nice things about him. His people live
In Bethlehem.

fpHE gnrden Is full of chrysiinthe- -
mums these ilnjs, nnd it's ns pretty
pretty (tin lie. And mother thinks

It would lie nice te leave n great many
f the flowers en the bifhes. for they

leek se beautiful and bright, but David,
"fed three, te think otherwise,
for h Is rnntlnunllv picking a fresh 1

one. remarking, "Muvver, here's nn-nt- er

beautiful ."

VANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
.Mr and Mis William W Hepburn, of
frclurd U-- Villnnev.i, will gle u din

S" ,,rllIi'y ceiihis, UccPinber .'. at
!fe In honor of Miss l.wlia

Clothier (lel)iiiiinte ilaughter of Mr
M Mrs Merris I, (Clothier, of flair-ml- f

Villimeva.
lil!iru!tn,11 M,R WHli.m V of
Jlrm. '"",1!1 Hlr''ut W1" entertnln at it
I,Thi. " evening, November 11.
cam'S!',, r'f ,"lf,r dniiBhter. MIsh

.. hefere.. ... the meetlnr- - nt Mr,
I nnrlt-- t. - .

" "" " 'U I WllltS Dancing runs
Mr

MiM i ..;. '.. ' ''nnnic DiiUBlirit,
hM iv " "' "euitnertv nnd JIIhh sa
el,,";l"K,'"r,'ll '" ''i-oete- today" ,,, i,.ctf).H .. ...,, ..,'
"le

inc
no
musts... ......wUI Wlll alti. ;ml. 111,,:. . ilin- -

' Preen. mi ..",?. ''.""!' ?L'.H. ?".''
iiuini- in,i B)l uci"'"et. en i.Viii.,

fif "lJ vpiiiiiB ni'M in honor'nflr ll.iUL'nter Mia. v.., ,,,,,,,.,!.., M.....UPre '. i, ii.iinii"'in iiinl mihs Minim M.ul.oe.1 will'"'uuc Mis- - Ther a I.' Chirlcei ofK'Mllei .,v v J . Miss llrniiftl.i' iMnii,i Mr Loldhlen P iil ,linn, Mr ,
"l--i I MacLeed Mi Itul,

, ' ! I Mr 1'i.ilg Wng'it
lUticeinf. )!i, i' ".in. s c i; i ,ii, ,1 Mr'.' The kuihis will 1,11. i'

Stf '"' 'J" "in K ( Mis t '..irk
ThSi U.""u' "nneliu; L'liiyi.

p'neii' iI.iijkIiIii mk, I'einn H I'
fn- .i v,.(.tenln. from .i
ti..nrf ns" '" V'tKlnlii wh-r- e she

Pfiin " "'ddlng of Mlm M.iud A
,"",'. Ml " Hayes Agiuw son

' " ' Howe Adams, uf Dlnulei Dell.Paoli ted Jul'. LecllHl Mtlcl. nn V,.il- -nediu
Rmm eCll lif l, Hi,, L'liUI oil of iheautl in Itrtpnin n

Jr ". ". Mi" William n Uoedman. '

Hut tin, . ''''luiiintewii aemie. CheBl
1iip ,vt issued Invitations for a
imier ?'.' .r1101-'1'15-- "eceinber ':n. In
Petter uL '"'"' "eiihew, Mr William
Walker v

K0" "f J,r' "",1 'M,'s Jr,sel)h

, Miss

t"ei. ;V?"i " ,'''"'. 'f II"' Udme
lnS lelV '," ,,KS Huie.Iin

I S,"s'.;,'"' ,""' "( Mi Wlllian,N, "! ". H.uiy n,i, M,rn,..,-- I'l.iyteu Will IlletOI teilm In
tort km,,,; " "l'"d "ie Hiiriinl Prince- -

UgCiwIr"!', ''Win Stair debutante
I0I '' nnd Mrs ,In.ne stmt

'" th week-en-
' ,'',l,!'1niniitnwi), Is spcuil'In Princeton. .

Ul Hlfchlund avenue, Chestnut Hill,

have taken an apartment nt the Glad
stene for six menthn. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles P. Pox and thelr family willoccupy the heuso of Mr. and Mrs.
Churchman for the winter.

Baren can Meyer von Schauennee andher sons, Mr. Max van Schnucnsee andKodelphe M. von Schnuensee, who hnve
been ependlns the early autumn ntwynnoweod, will shortly return te 1213
Spruce street for the winter.

Miss Hertha D. Bensen, of 1120 Sprucestreet, has tnken an apartment nt 400
.Seuth fifteenth street. Mr. U. Dale
Bensen will spend the winter at theNnsh,

Mr?. Jasper Yeates Brlnten, of 3021De Lnncey place, nnd Miss Clarissa T.Chnse hnve returned from New Yerk,
where they spent several days.

M.,r' P0"'11" "W. Dunn, of ChestnutHill, who spent n, week ns the guest ofMrs. Max Sxvpsen, of Seuth Orange N..I., will return today. Mr. and Mn.
Dunn will attend the Hnrvard-l'rlnco-te- n

gama at Princeton today,
MIbs Helen Hepo Montgomery,

dauBhtcr of Mr. ami Mm. nnhnrt T.nm.
Inir Montgomery, of Ardrossan, Villa-nov- a,

will attcn.d the Hnrvard-Prlncete- n

game at Princeton today.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Curtis, of

6870 Drexel read, Ovcrbroek, will enter-
tain ut dinner en Tuesday evening, No-
vember 22, after tlie wedding rehearsalof their daughter. MIbs Margaret E.Curtis, and Mr. Bey Tayler Boekmyor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Boek-
myor, of City Line, Overbro'ek. who will
be married the following evenlnpr nt 0
e uiel-- in or. I'.aui'e l'jpiscepai Church.
Ovorbroek. The guests will Include the
bridal party.

.ur nnu nira rhn... iim nM
wne nave been spending their wedding
trip at the Virginia Het Springs, and
Mr. Arthur Sewnll, of Bosten, will ar-rl- ve

today nnd will be entcrtnlned as the
KUesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sackctt
Duell, of Hlllcreft, Meadowbrook, ever
the week-en- d. Mrs. Duell before her
xveddlng last Saturday was MIsb Lillian
Tucker, daughter of Mrs. Charles A.
Hall, of Pasadena, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mereau Bar-ring-

and their daughters, Miss Sarah
Barrlnger and Miss Elizabeth W. Bnr-rlnge- r,

of 2105 Walnut street, will leave
today for Princeton te attend the Harvard--

Princeton football gnme today.
The Historical Society of Pennsyl

vania will held a stated meeting en Mon-
day eveiling. November 14, nt 8 o'clock.
Mr Themas Willing Bach, vice president
of the society, nnd Mr. Burten Alva
Kenklo will deliver nddresseg (Illus-
trated with lantern slides) en "Themas
Willing, 1731-1821- ." lIcnds of mem-ber- a

are Invited te be present.
Mlsg Salome Vane Heullngs, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Heullngs, of 008
Seuth Forty-eight- h street, will meter
te Princeton today, wncre sne win at-
tend the Princeton-Harvar- d game. Miss
Heullngs will be Introduced this season
and be the Kruest of honor at several
dinners and theatre parties given during
the winter

Miss Hannah Marlm Elliett, debu-
tante daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
.1. Elliett, of 317 Seuth Seventeenth
street, left yesterday for Wcstever.
where she was formerly a student, nnd
will return te her home en Monday.

Captain .lehn Gibbens, U. H. Navy,
and Mrs. Glbbena, of Wnshlnjrten, who
have been entertained ns the guests
of Mr and Mrs. Randal Morgan, of
Wyndmoor. East Willow Greve avenue,
ChpBtnut Hill, returned te their home
yesterday.

These who attended the card party
and shower given by Miss Myrtle
Johnsten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Themus E. Johnsten, of Bala, yeBter-da- y

nfternoen in honor of Miss Marlen
Reber Plckferd, whose marriage te Mr.
Charles Wallace MacMullen will take
ulam en November 10. were Mrs. Al
bert W. Plckferd. Mrs. K. M. Baxter.
Mrs. Henry Bassett. Jr.. Mrs. JnmcB E.
Delan. Mrs. Jehn Law son. Mrs. Hew-
ard Moeke, Jr., Mrs Heward Mathew,
Mrs. Lindsay Nerden, Mrs. Charles
Gerrlsh Sproul, Mrs. F. F. Scattergoed,
Mrs Harrv C. Tayler. Mrs. C. Mervln
Travis. Mrs. Megargee Walsh, Miss
Anna Blair, Miss Mnrlen Blrkmlre, Mlsa
Marie Carrlgan, Miss Marien uiuoen.
Miss Jcun Hammer. Miss Margnret Ker-
shaw, Miss Naemi Knukman Miss
Ethclwyn Vandlver nnd Mrs. Johnsten.

Mrs. Heraco Wynn. of the Elizabethan
Apartments. Forty-fir- st nnd Baltimore
avenue, will entertnln the bridge club
te which fllie belongs en Wednesdny
afternoon, N'etcmlwr 9, the members of
which Include Mrs. William Cooper,
Mrs Harry It dc Great. Mrs. William
R Fltzslmmens, Mrs. Frederick Har-
vey. Mrs William Keltzman, MIhb Ger-
trude Kellv. Mrs Florence L. Morgan
and Mrs Heraco Statler.

The following efllcers were elected at
the annual directors' meeting of the
Northwood t'euntry Club for next ear1
Mr. U A Unrnicr, president; Mr. A.
I Swan, vice president . Mr. II. O

Strobel, secretary, and Mr. It G. Mil-
ler, treasurer

Mr. and Mrs. Milten Robinson, of
Hndden Heights, N. .1., are entertaining
their brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs Hairy R. Robinson, of Blnck- -
burne, England

Mr. and Mih Edmund Heading, of
Hill Tep Maner, Newtown Square, are
receiving congratulations en the birth
of a son. Samuel Slgmar. en November

Mis Heading will be remembered
us Miss Helen Walgrove, of Newtown
Square

The photegiuph of Mrs James White
nnd her daughter used en the society
page jesterdny was taken by Bnehrach

HOLME6BURG
Mrs Harvey Hnlnei, of futtiuan

htivtt. will etiteitalii at caids and din
ner tlili afternoon, when thu follow-
ing gncstH will be nresent. Miss funic
Spnhn, Miss E'ithci Laudls, Mlsa Eleaner

The ROOSEVELT
2027 Cheatnut St.
I iikj.igf-r- i i' cijiet,

Dances', Wcddinga, Banqucta,
Card Pnrtiea, etc.

II' ll I'h.me i iihI :i:i?ll

Suits
2 Pr. Pants

Tlrn
50c
50c
WrcJr

a
Damn $9-95-

!

rVaV Clothing for the
Entire Family i
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V929Al'CbSt
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MKS. EDWARD CROTIIERS

Who befero lier recent mnrrlnge
was AHm Reneo Rlgby, of Alcdla

Stokes, Miss Ethel Silver, Miss PlorenceHaines, Miss Anna Bolle Smith and
Mrs. Nerman MoeTe.

.JjLnnd Mrs- - William It McCartney,
of 8020 Irankferd avenue, announce theengagement of their daughter, Miss
Miriam Ruth McCartney, te Mr. L.Northrop Caster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Clare are re-
ceiving congratulations upon the birthof a Ben, Ralph Barten Clare. Jr.

The Charles P. McMenamy Pest.American Legien, will held Its nextmeetlng en Monday evening at theThemas Helme Library.
Miss Alma Sayler, of Rhawn streetis entertaining as her guest for ten daysMiss Helen Pettcrfleld. of Washington.

cnei,1 Mrs- - Benjamin Snyder, of
HOZfl Frankford avenue, have returnedfrom Atlantic City, where they spent
Bevcrnl weckH.

NORRISTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. T Ru3sell Nelman. ofinir, West rnrshall street, have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Mis Helen Margnret Nelman, te
kit. niter T wcntiel, of this eltvThe fermnt nr,.i ...V ... A.V.. '

"'"" ""'" ''".' wenr sucii ''thel.Mn"' WIIAT'S " F vn-i'l.- -i'

H Mil 11.'
when Miss ".""'..".""entertained
members of the V. T. C club at her
home. i

Mr. and Mrs Lemuel Roberts, of
1310 Pine street, were the guests of
honor at a surprise reception given liv
their relatives In celebration of the

thirty-eight- annlvesary of their wed-
dlng. There were twenty-flv- e guests.

The choir of the Jeffersenvllle Pres- -
hyterlnn Church entertained the elders
and trustees of the church and their
wives nt a party and supper at which
there were fort. present

DELAWARE COUNTY
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Ven H Steever.

of Chester, wiil leave In a short time
for Phoenix. Ariz , where they will
spend the winter with their
and daughter, Mr and Mri 'William
Smith Plckrell. Mrs. Plckrell wns. be-
eoro her marrlnBO a year nRO. Miss
Pleasance Steever

Mrs. Ilosceo Uall.ird. of Chester, en
tertalned yesterday afternoon at a
bridge party In honor of Mr Ballaid's
mother. Mrs. Hdward H. H.illard. of
Milwaukee, who Is spcndlnc a fertnlcht
with them The guests were Mm. Ce
ward r rturten. Mrs J A. O Camp- -

SfeTMd'&.c;. ii -

A. A reehrun. Miss Marie rechran. J

Miss Anna Cochran, Mrs Fred Heward,
Miss Mary Herner, Mrs. .1 took Mi
Alllster, Mrs Frank J Swceuev nnd
Mrs A W Warner

Mr and Mrs. Edward "bandlee, of
Mel.in. nie entertaining Mr Chnndlt-e'-
father, Mr. Charles 10. Chundlee, el
Ovorbroek. for n month.

Mr and Mrs Aithur O. Jiu k aie,
entertaining thelr daughter, Mrs Hew- -
ard Falrlamb, of Quehee, Canada, nt
their home in Chester for a few weeks.
Mr and Mrs Kalrhunb lived fermerlv In
Halifnx. N S i
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MISS EDITH M. WILKINSON
WEDS MR. GERALD HANSON

Marriage Will De Solemnized 'In
Hely Trinity Church This Evening

An Interesting wedding will be solem-
nized at 6 o'clock this evenlng In Hely
Trinity Church, when Miss Edith M.
Wilkinson, daughter of MM. isawin
Wilkinson, of 1302 Hunting Park ave-
nue, will bocemo the bride of Mr.
Gerald J. Hansen, son of Mr. .and Mrs.
George IL Hansen, of 4034 Bpruoe
street.

The Rev. Floyd W. Temklns, rector
of the church, will perform the cere-
mony.

The bride, who will be given In mar-
riage by her brother, Mr, Edwin Wil-
kinson, 3d, will be attired in a gown
of ivory white satin, veiled with white
net embroidered In crystals, with a long
court train of tulle nnd satin. Her veil
of tulle will be surmounted by a coronet
of duchess lace and orange blossoms
fastened nt the back. She will carry a
bfldal bouquet of lilies of the valley
and whlte orchids. Mrs. Edward Hall
Sanborn, Jr., will nttend the bride ns
matron of honor. She will be attired
In a smart frock of lavender chiffon,
with n plcture hat at dark fuschla-cole- r
velvet adorned with a plume of the same
Bhade. She will carry a bouquet et
chrysanthemums and autumn foliage

The bridesmaids will Include Mrs.
Themas Ord Brctherten, Mrs. Hareld
Paine, Mrs. Hcrward Prlzer, Mls3 Ellen
Bell Smith, Mlns Olndys McCowen,
Mln-- i Cntharine Halterman, Miss Marie
Meei and Mls-- j Hnzel Newman. They
will be similarly attired In frocks of
fuschln-cole- chiffon, with large picture
hats of velvet of a dorker hue, and willcarry nrm bouquets of autumn flowers
and foliage.
.Mr. a cargo Hansen. Jr. brother of
the bridegroom, will attend as best man.

The ushers will Include Mr EdwnrdHall Sanborn. Jr . Mr Thnmne T Mm.
clalr, Jr., Mr. Kenneth Waterall, Mr.
Jehn Barnet, Mr. Heward V. Smith, Mr.Themas Ord Brctherten, Mr. Charles
xich:i una nir. unnries u. ! rltz, Jr.A reception will fellow the ceremony
nt the Bcllovue-Htratferd- .

On their return from a wedding Jeurney .ur nna .Mrs Hansen will live at
home after January 15 at 416 Seuth
Forty-nint- h street.

RICE TEATj
An autumn wedding will be solem-

nized this afternoon at 4 o'clock In theGethsemane Lutheran Church, Sixtiethstroet and Westminster avenue, when
Miss Elizabeth Teal, daughter of Mrs.L. Teal, of 6013 Callewhllt street, will
become the brlde of Mr. Alfred Rice, ofthis city. The Rev. Henry Meehllng,
rector, will offlclate. The bride will be
pV.Y.01 i" nuurnge by her brother. MIbs
tVUl0J,.taB?.,V"1 b0 th0 bridesmaid, while
Mr,veti Neld8 wl ftct 8 best man. ofThe bride Will wenr n Artutn nt l.t.charmeuBe, trimmed, with rare oldfamily lace, nnd will carry a bouquet
of Brlde rflses and lilies of the valley.
The bridesmaid will be gowned in orchidcrepe de chine nnd will hnve a bouquet
of roees anil lilies erf the valley.

A reception will Immediately fellowthe ceremony at the neme of the bride'smother 6013 Cnllewhlll street After ata wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Rice willlive In this city.

MALONEr MaeELVOT InThe marriage of Miss Amm t...Elvey. of 3217 Diamond street, nlece ofMr. Charles D. MacElvev. and Mr.

Twin Bed Lecture
(Mm. Devcleigh called Mr. Devr-Ini- h

and asked him te bring home i debath tebe for her. Jin did his brst.
hut of course it uat the wrong color
and it did net fit. Dear mc, and he
infant se irell.J

Where did you get it? When did 'ouUlll rnt Kllh n tiirtriDt nX tn'J l. .

...a.. "
.. .u.' , , '"""7,'" ' ".'""

I f

The color did you sec the color ,

..in jeii men it out jeurseir.' Whei-I- jf

ee you? Down in the basemen,
whrip you ceuldnt see it? And the
size! I may net be as thin as I us'cli
te be, but I am net ns fat ns all thai!
YOF (1AVE MB THE SIZE.

I did net ghe von nny ucli size :n
that. i guess I knew what size I
we.ir. I suppose next you will be fell-
ing me that I told jeu te pick out that
toler. WELL. YOIT TOLD ME TO
I'HE MY OWN JI'DOMENT.

Well, if that is your judgment, the
Lord have meicy en you! What a ter- -
rible color! hat an awful mess! I
weuldn t be caucht dced with it I

wouldn't wear It te a deg fight! What
would Mis. Spicer think of me if
uHinc in nnu iiw me wearing micii m

thing? Whnt would nny hed v tiiink"' 1

DON'T OAUE WHAT THEY THINK
Tliut'i it! en don't care what they

think. Yeu don't cure what 1 wear. I w
hiippebu the neiMi tht.v think of me tlie
tetter ,ou like it. I believe ou de
ilberetrly Mit out of your way ,

he worst thing c uld find. LeJlnS
W01'1.'1 war it. Hut 1 d feel von. I'm

hoi sonic i ler you nii'K out mix innrn T.
tliiiiBi. SAY. DO YOI' THINK IT'S T

V.
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pi.OWIJUS delivered fresh
nnd peifect anvwliTu In

Amrrui. Sinil a .M

Flewergram T
W

CHARLES HENRY FOX
I'Iiq Sign of the Iteif

ll Walnut 0799 221 S. Bread St.
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HATS TRIMMED FREE

Puritan Weel Yarn
Fer Sweaters

AT ALMOST HALF PRICE!
The excellent Puritan brnnd hand-knittin- g varns,

famous everywhere for their loftiness and evenness. Made
only of finest pure wool worsted softly spun and very

Regularly

Hap

PHIL'ADBLPHIA,

Fer all high-grad- e knitting sweaters, sacques, toques,
novelties, etc., in every staple and popular new shade.
An expert demonstrator will be here all week te ansist nurchaners,

ilni7 and pheno orders prompt lu filled,
utarethin Tiimn fujeh

i&i2&gn3iZ!iic

Engaged
wagtpjit.
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AIISS AIILDRED AYDELOTTE

TAYLOR
Daughter of Air. and ATrs. W.
Frank Tayler, of Ovcrbroek, whose
engagement te Air. 0. Harry Smith,
also of Ovcrhroelt, wns announced

at a luncheon today

Charles A. Malonev. son of Mr Andrew
P. Mnleney, of 211C West Vonnnge
Btreet, Tiega, took place nt 10 30 o'clock
thlq morning In the Church of the
Precious Bloed, Twenty-eight- h nnd Dia-
mond streets, Monslgner Hlrlln efflclat-In- g

A reception followed at the home
of the brlde.

TIOGA
Miss Helen MeFndden. of 32(10 N'erth

Bread street will entertain nt a lunch-
eon and bridge at the Manufacturers'
Club en Monday In' honor of Miss
Martha Bewmnn, who Is te he married
en November 19. The guests will In-

clueo Mrs. Jnmea Brown, Miss Harriet
Craven. Mlsi Kathlyn Laird, Miss Naemi
Kaufman, Mls-- j Gwendelyn Miller, MIsh
Miriam Marshal, Miss Dorethy McClcas,
MIbs Dorethy Mlnnlck, Mrs Harry Oar-rngue- s.

Miss Martha Bewman nna Mrs
McFaddcn.

Artillery Qlves Armistice Dance
A dance will be held at the armory
the 108th Artillery, Bread nnd Dia-

mond streets, en the evening of Armls-tlc- e

Day, Friday, November 11.
The flfty-ploc- e hand of the 108th will

furnish the music and the Glee Club
and string orchestra of Battery E
will also furnish nema novel surprises.

Frem present Indications the affair
will surpass any event held thus far

the armory.
The boy of Battery E held a big

masquerade party after drill last night.
The Glee Club of Battery E will visit

Scranton tomorrow, going upon the
excursion, nna nae neon premised a
big time by meir many friends In
Tobyhanna,
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Felks the Woedt
DADDT

Jack and Janet, while playina
tcoedt, ttuna Flying Wit-a- rt

Ant and made as tiny at antt.
The tame thing happtnt te their
dogs and peniet. They tak&
Inte city and made tlavet. A
deer, who been made into tlave

tame way, tellt Janet there it
way te ctcape.

CHAPTER
Dear Deer's Plan

T"EAR DEER who, llke Janet nnd
.Tnck, had been mnde tiny through

magic poison Flying Wizard Ant,
nnd hed been forced became slave

city, put mouth cles
Janet's

"There Is only way free
from the spell thnt mekes us slaveR
this city," whispered. "Thnt

wny Is Flying Wizard
Ant glve us mere

"Oh, will te poison us again?"
asked Janet nlnrm.

"Yes." answered Dear Deer. "The
magic his poison btlng wears
Rundown enrli dnv. If shouldn't
come nreund nnd sting us again each
dny would grew bnck usual
size nnd thus escnpe."

"Rut doesn't forget te come
around?" nsked Janet

"Alas, no." replied Dear Deer, "but
some day, perhaps, may."

Jnnet didn't like idea staying
alave city nttcndlng ugly

bnbles. Flvlng Wizard Ant might
never forget te around, nnd then
thev would there forever

Just then Teddie I'upklns came nos-
ing Inte niirrr Toddle
sorry getting children Inte tin"
trouble nnd wanted give Jnnet
whnt comfort could

Janet told Toddle, what Dear Deer
bnd told her. Toddle pricked

what said.
"Well, If Flying Wizard Ant

shouldn't forget te nreund each
evening, tnnybe there Is semo

keep him from stinging
said, nnd nway went Jack,
Johnny Bull nnd ponies.

After long time, during which Jnnet
kept as busv as could tending
cress bnbr. Teddlo Pueklns came

creeping bnck te doer nurs-- '
motioned te Janet

with him. And Jnnet motioned te Dear
Deer, didn't want Denr Deer
left behind If they sheufd escnpe.

"We going te bide until after,
sundown." Teddie I'upklns whispered."
leading them te dnrk chnmber deep
In henrt city. .Tnck,
Johnny Ihill ponies nlrendy were
there, working nwny trying te close

entrance room with dirt
stones.

The ants passing In their work
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